Student veterans are encouraged to apply to the following jobs on www.amazon.jobs

- **Area Manager – Student Veteran Program (Nationwide)**
  - Job ID 419224
  - Find online for more information and to apply: [https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/419224](https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/419224)

- **Amazon Operations: Area Manager Intern - Student Veteran Program (Nationwide)**
  - Job ID 440778
  - Find online for more information and to apply: [https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440778](https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440778)

- **Amazon Operations: Facilities Engineering Intern - Student Veteran Program (Nationwide)**
  - Job ID 440776
  - Find online for more information and to apply: [https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440776](https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440776)

- **Amazon Operations: Human Resources Assistant Intern - Student Veteran Program (Nationwide)**
  - Job ID 440773
  - Find online for more information and to apply: [https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440773](https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440773)

- **Amazon Operations: Loss Prevention Intern - Student Veteran Program (Nationwide)**
  - Job ID 440780
  - Find online for more information and to apply: [https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440780](https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440780)

- **Amazon Operations: Safety Specialist Intern - Student Veteran Program (Nationwide)**
  - Job ID 440777
  - Find online for more information and to apply: [https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440777](https://www.amazon.jobs/en/jobs/440777)